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Steve Kopcha, a 30-year advertising executive turned MU journalism professor, often says, 
"Good ads sell stuff." He would know - his did. Nine years out of the business (and into 
teaching), Kopcha, BJ '63, has never really stopped selling. Although he no longer uses his 
talent to promote products, he talks up a good many things- mostly learning, living and 
loving every minute. No doubt about it, the man ha.s a way with words. 
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Steve on ad 

Q: Give usan ovtmtwof )'OUr"''"'· 

A • I spent most ol myQIM't an St.l.Duis 

• >riti!O'AI<y~'-"Y.
......... Iybe<amtD'AtcyM.ulvs llti>tonltllowt<s 
WoridwiM. I spent about half of my UtHt In 

St. Louis worki"1J: for Budwflset. The second hall ol 
myc.areer WllS with the same ad Jiftncy b\rt.ln the 
Detroit office, wortingwlth General MotOrS. 

I lt&rUd out as a copywriter, but lit wun"t king 

btfore I was a man:aJet. I was ruponlit* for a 
................. ._... ..... ldldo,olw>ys 

...... tho campoiSns myMII. My~ .... p<e

Mfttlns and selling the adw:rtiJinc to out clients. 

Afttr 25 yurs with O'Atcy, J retired to a farm 

In Drake, Mo. I had two tracton, a pkkup truck, 

a yellow Lab, u ATV, a dirt tNh •.. It wu p.ua~ 

dM .•• onty to find out ~era ~p141 yurs that 
my wife hn<d n«y _.....,of it. So,.. -.d 

b.adl to Detroit and I woRed 1M mote' J'tM1 at 

McCann.,Etkltson, on the Buk k and GMC lnlck 
business, m.ainty. I retired as:alti and wt: moved 
to Santa Fe [N.M.) bdore hudlnl to CoCumbia 
to teach. 

A • I wu lrwolwd in all of tht ludwtiscr 

• umpalgns during my tlmt thtrt. The 

8udwelstr experience wu fantastic btause it 

a ave mt a chan<e to work on a brand I wu very 
famiUv wkh, havi"' been a Mitz® 1rad. The 

&Mt people did tvt:l')'thiftl first ·dan, and it wu 

a trtrrMndouJ ue:rt.isc in develoPns adwrtiw

ments for and~ a trt:at brand attU. such 

domln&na. We: helped~ ti'Mm, ln ft'WI)' 10ys~ 

Into the 21st <t:ntlilly. We put them on Sotllldoy 

HlJ:ht Uvc, dolng live commerd als a lltd 'The 

Tutt Buds$ with john Belushl and D.tn Aytcroyd, 
ttc., dressed up In taste bud sult,s, 

When I wt-nt to Detroit, our blgut ac.count there 

wu Pontiac.. At the time~ Pontiac w.u just not 

dolnt..U. I came in to run the utatfW depm

INftt tMrt:. Togdhuwith Pontiac IHiinC its own 
aa tO(tthot.r And putting ovt some terrific can, 

wt went from almost out of business to ont of 

thtltadlnl c.ar brands ln Ametlc.a. Wt wt lt able 

to help ta.ke a very sick bn.nd and http make it 

hulthy again. That wu tremendously challt.ng-
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Int. but ultimately satJs.fylng. Another hlPUPt 

wu Tht Dow CM:tnkal Co., who amt to us look· 
lOffO<-help with ltslmofe. ....... ~ .... they 

..... sufftMJ-.... """' .... v ........ 
Wor - they modo Afoot Oraas• Uld rup&lm. 
We created a campaign for them with the t;ac 
tine, •eow ltts you do grut thints ... TMre wu 

a cood messa.ge there - if you work at a rlnt

dass chemical company Uke Dow, and you're a 

sdentlst, you' re loing to gd to do great thlnJs.. 
It was tfftctM. 

Ov.taU. my ~G~~Htwu a lot offvn • 

but I doft~....,. to tmlho_lmj><..-. 
U's hatd wotll, too. It's a simple buslntu~ but~~ 

IMX euy. Peopte who c;an do It well and • HP the 

dients happy - and thtlr business boornlns 

they're tht onts wl'losuc.ceed. But It 's not u euy 

a.s it loolts. 

A • When wu the Last time you bo~ht 
• somethlnl you didn't want? Never. We 

l'lave never bet n able to make people buy thlnJS 

they don't want. Advtrtls.lns~s role Is sl,.,.pty to 

dra.m.a:tlttlht superiority of one product over 

...U.... AsM~"$tot.«od....,, my 

rote Is to dramatb.e .tty my produce k the but. 

The obftct is to p. you a more informed choke. 

I always Ultt to point out that in tiM ad buslnts.s, 

If you lie, you go to jail You an~ saythln•s that 

aren' t ttut, tspedaUy majot blue-chip advtttls

trS. lt'J jult Uke a rtsumefor a product In a way. 

You put your best foot forward ... th.at's what 
advt:ttlllnf does.. It &d.s the product put lu best 
foot forward. 

Q • What dorou thin• abovt Mod Mtn, the 

• AMC show about advt:rtisint executives 
In the "96os? 

A • h~s dud on. llW show l:s aU a.bol.lt tht 
• ~buslM'ss~thewr,Jtwu 

wiNn lswt<d. ll's • J;tt~o INt btf«c my ,.nod, 
but it ri.,.s true. l'm in awe of thtoutors. They 

really captured the f"l of tM business.. I t .. s a lot. of 
smoltln£ drtnkln• and promiscufty, and that's the 

way It was. It wu a bu.si:ness where peopte wOtked 

really hard, but they played rully hard, too. l 

don't think It-'s quite as t ippyMWas It wu thtn. 
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Q: How dld yo• mah tM cledsion to t<><h? 

A • I ttw.k dM: short MSWeJ is tNt I wu 
• bo<<d with ............. But deep""""·' 

think I always wal'lttd to do it. I just jumped In 

and IO\'td it from day one. 

I had retired fOt tht second time and moved to 
Santa Fe. just at I wu g-etting JUtleu a.nd bored 
as:ain, I Jot a call from the unNtrsity. Htnty Haatr 
1-P<Ofu--••L"""' t...~tl>lsJol>bo!o<o 
I did,uked mtif I kntwati)'OMwhow.a.tttedto 

"""'_..,.•t th<)-Schocl.lsald, yo>h,l 

know a IV'f ... met ltjtoiJl seemed lite a p.at ld•.a. 

and it was tfl.e rts:ht time. So I thought, I'll tty It 

for a coupte of yeus. Now, it's nine ye:ars bttr and 

I just lo'le it. Jn tome ways, I almost fulllke the 

)0 yt.ars I did In the advertisina: business was Oftly 

pup f« wi\at I'm dolt~l now, whkh Is teadtlftt. 

l.udily,l cllcldo thoso )0 )'On, .. , ...... Uy

...... l 'mbllolnf-lntM--

You know, rifht heft on this little pnch of e.ut.h 

is tht key toillltlut~s but In my life. (Points out 

the window of his offke In Walter WIUiMns HAU 

along f~nds Quadranfte.] Here, I turned and 
got ucited about myc.arur. Right (Wtt there by 

the Columns, I mtt my wtfe, Avis Ann. My wtdt 
Ufe hu r~ around tJ\is pbce. 

Q: What's yovrt•ach;ng pbnOJ09hy? 

A • 1 want to help students shiM • Ught 
• down a dart tunneL It ~ptned for 

me- the upt: wtnt on- opt nut door, O¥tf 

in NoffHall..l-th< tablogfO<thc)-School. 

I knew I wo~odd~t"t be •ood a~. bl.lt t 

tried-... I I"""" ... th>.t ltil<<d It and 

I was &ood at it. After 1 trMu•t~ ~left the 
Navy, I lOt the job of my drums •t O'Arcy, 

Now, u a t~htr, I want to do two things: I 

want people who d~-'t know wN.t advertiJina Is 

to bow~ h's aU &bout., Mad wwnd. to, ... 

eult<d-lt. 

I'Ve tflousht about what I would Nvt wanted 
to k~tGW at the a,e of 11 •bout the business, alld 

I desilfttd my classes around th•t. lt seems to 

worlr. pretty well. 
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I've h~ several students who were super 
talented. To bring out that talent in mydaSRS 
-to su them thunder out of my dusu and ki<:k 
serious butt in a highty competitive busiMJS
is ruUy a ttuiU. As a teacher, you're putti~ out 
into the wortd a whole c<1.dre of peopCe trained 
by you. If they're good, that's really something. 
It's really a big responsibility, but it's a big 
thriU too. I didn't always get that in the 

business world. In tlw! business world, 
they (rve you money. And money"s a good 
thing- itls.. But In many ways, it's not 
u rewarding as going to graduation and 
having a student say, 'Thanks. Thanks fOf 
changing my life.' 

Q: What do y0<1 Lmn f•om you• >tudenU? 

A • They say, he who teuhes le.uns twice. 
• The students have a lot to te<1.ch you, 

not about facts and figures, but about chvacter. 
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Enthusiasm. You an see their enthusiasm and 

py, 'Boy, if I didn't think that was Important 
befCKe, I do now! Their joie de vivre Is lnfe<tlous. 
I've also lumed that students ate In many ways 
different from when I was one, and in many ~ys 
the same. It's cool to resped your students, and I 
do. You c;an leam a lot from them. And I do. 

on Steve 

Q: What do you do oul$lde of wo<k? 

A • I have some hobbies. I love opera. My 
• current passion i.s baroque opera ... 

great stuff. But I haven't always had that tute. l 
didn-'t realty get turned on to serious music until 
I wu in my )OS. Then I started listening to oper.a 

seriously, and going to operM. lt's a piece of my 
life that I could not imagine being without. But 
It's also a little Intimidating in a way. The genius 
of the giants of duskal musk is truly humbling. 
For uample, 1 spent all afternoon listening to 
8ach. I think about the toweringlntelled It took 
to compoJe his maS:Sivt portfoUo of masterpieces. 
When did he get all the time? It's fun to get inside 
the mind of somebody like that. 

My othe.r hobby, besi~.s Miuou football, is rid· 
ing my Harley. It's a Low Rider. This one I've had 
about 10 yurs, and it's pretty sweet. So I like to 
take trips- I've been to Nova Scotia, Colorado, 
Duluth (Minn.), Fargo (N.D.) and Jefferson City 
(Mo.]. Mo.stly short trips now, as I'm getting too 
old to get rained on. 

I guess that's part of why I'm such a happy 
cam~r. I just love so many different things. It 
make:s tife fun and interesting ... I'll be very sorry 
to leave this life, you know, beuuse I'm enjoyi11g 
it s.omuch. lll 
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